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SliRI BffiENDRA SINGH RAO: We 
have looked into all the demands made 
by the states and all the drought 
affected States were visited by a 
Central team. Natural calamities do 
not come after a warning, and as and 
when there is a calE\mity, government 
takes appropriate steps. We are also 
thinking of devising an eff ctive 
machinery at 1:he national level to 
have a better preparedness in case 
of natural calamities and will announce 
those decisions later. 

MR. SPEAKER: For the information 
of the hon. Members, there is a Call-
ing Attention on this very subject and 
I think it wil1 be thrashed out at that 
time. N ow we pass on to the next 
question. 

Memorandum from Central Fisheries 
()orporation Ltd. Employees' 

Association 

*6. SHRI SAMAR MUKHERJEE: 
Will the Minister cf AGRICULTURE 
be pleased to state: 

(a) whether Government have re-
ceived any memorandum from the 
Central Fisheries CorPn. Ltd. Em .. 
ployees' Association, Howrah regard-
ing absorption of the staff declared 
surplus; 

(b) if so, what steps hav(t been taken 
by the Government to ablortb them in 
public sector undertakings; and 

(c) the details thereof? 

THE MINISTER OF AGRICULTURE 
& RURAL RECO'NSTRUCTION (SHRI 
BlRENDRA SINGH RAO): (a) to (c). 
A statement is laid on the Table of 
the House. 

'statement 
(a) Yes Sir. 

(b) The Public Sector Undertakings 
u~der tills Ministry and other Minis-
trIes as also the Director General of 
Employment under the Ministry of 
Labour were requested to abiorb the 
SUrplus employees of the Central 

Fish ries Corporation. The Govt. of ' 
West Ben a1 was also request d to take 
over som employ s along with the' 
sales-stalls, for the state Fis erie 
D v lopm nt Corporation but they 
pleaded their inability to do so. Appl' 
cations of employees desirous of seek-
ing employm nt elsewhere are a1 
being forwarded with liber 1 recom-
mendations. 

(c) So far employment has bee 
fou~d far 71 employees who have teen 
actually absorbed in the following: 
un,dertaking : 

(i) The Food Co'rporation 
of India 

(ii) The Central Warehous-
ing Corporation 

( iii) The Indian Dairy Cor-
poration 

(iv) The National Seeds 
Corporation 

I 45 

21 

.t 

1 

71 

1. addition 14 employees have been 
promised absorption by the Food Cor-
poration of India and two by the-
C ntral Warehousing Corporation. 

SHRI SAMAR MUKHERJEE: The-
question is regarding the absorption of 
the Central Fisheries Corpn. staff. The 
Central Fisheries of Howrah is bein 
wound up_ 

SHRI JYOTIRMOY BOSU: You see 
PUC Report. 

SHRI SAMAR MUKHERJEE: Their 
'total staff is: 386, permanent 236 and 
casual 150. Regarding the Central 
Fisheries Corporation, tbere is 'a r 
port of the Committee on Public 
Undertakings submitted on 26 April 
1979. The Committee had recommend-
e.d that the Central Fisheries Corpo a-
tlon COuld b revived or b mad 
viable again by changing its organi -
tio~ frame or , System, policy and 
usmess and by efficient maoagemen • 

Has the Ministe given anY consider -
tion to thi recommendation? s e 
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ove nment pr pared to rt-Qrganise 
the Central Fi 'heries corporation 
be se the price of fish is a e,rious 
probl m parti ularly in West Bengal. 
Th R ommendations of the Public 

nd takings Committee ~re there .. 
,This is my fir t question. 

SHRI BIRENDRA SINGH RAO: The 
commendation of the Committee to 

r viv t e Corpor:ation wa~ turned 
own by the J anata Government, it 

wa$ ot accepted. Later cn during 
th Lok Dal regime, orders to tay the 
windi g up of this corporation were 
issu d. The Government is now con-
id ring the matter. 

S RI SAMAR MUKHERJEE: If it 
is revived the question of 8.bsorption 
I wh r does not aris.... We want 

th t it should oe revived. In case it 
i3 not revived 'at least the employees 
should not be t rown out of their jobs. 

ill t yare finally absorbed this 
hould not be wound up. Can I ex-

p ct the Minister to consider this 
oint? 

HRI BIRENDRA SINGH RAO: As 
many as 71 of the employees have 
81 ady been absorbed. Government 
ar thi in of finding places for the 
mploye s also. In the meantime the 

and when a decision is taken, every 
car will be taken to see that fh .se 
mploy s get mployment somewhere 

in th ov rnment undertakings. 

11 t of R· ce to !terala 

• 7. SHRIMATI SUSEELA OOPALAN: 
Will h Mi "ster of A RlCULTURE 

1 d to 1 y a statement showing: 

(a) quantity of rice a1.1otted to 
Kerala durlng the last one year, 
month-wi ; and 

ro 
ma d therefor received 
during the same period? 

fl . 

lfhft. trl ~m~~ IT 
JrnfT if"( lf~r 

1 2 3 

1,35,000 1,35,000 
, 

1,35000 1,35,000 

1 35,000 1,35,000 

1,35,000 1,35,000 

1,35/000 1,35,000 

1,35,000 1,35/000 

1,35,000 1,35,000 

1,35,000 1,35,000 

1,35/000 1 35,000 

1,35, 00 1,35 000 

~ . . 1,35, 00 1,35,000 

f~ 1,35,000 1,35, 00 

SHRIMATI SUSEELA GOPALAN: I 
should like to know from the hon. 
Minister whether it has come to his 
noHce that rice supplied to Kerala is 
damaged and decayed and if so wbat 
steps he has taken to see that good 
rice is supplied to Kerala . 

R! BIRENDRA SINGH RAO: It 
has not come to our notice that rice 
supplied to Kerala was damaged. 

S RIMATI USEELA GOPALAN: 
as any complaint been r ceived from 

Keral that the rice supplied is 
dama ed? Will he m e enquiries? 

SHRI BI ENDRA SINGH RAO: 
T er was a complaint about the par ... 
boiled ric supplied to Ke la taking 

10 tim in cooking. We stopped 
he u ly 0 hat quality of rice. If 




